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Dr. Love �o Welcome Fall Registration Begins; 
Frosh This Saturday 1n JOO r,.· ,_, t r ,u, - .,,,uuen 'S roreseen 
Dr. Robert Love (left), Director of the Evening Session, Miss Flo­
rence Marks (center) and Dr. P. C. Li (right) assistant deans of student 
life will welcome incoming freshmen at the Frosh Reception, this Sat­
urday, at 1 :45, in the auditorium. 
To help acclimate the fall semes­
ter's crop of incoming freshmen to 
the rigors of school registration, 
:fiaciai.ties and curriculum, Dr. Rob-
Book Exchange 
Open to Barter 
The semi-annual Used Booli: Ex-
, change wi-ll again be available :for 
student t:vading of books this 
semester. Operated by Gamma Eta 
Sigma Exchange will begin opera­
tion on the opening night of classes 
iin L1mnge B. 
The primary purpose of the Ex­
change is to allow students to save 
money, by purchasing second-hand 
Books, using them as long as neces­
sary and then selling them through 
the Exchange to other students. 
Books are sold 50 to 75 % below 
publishers' prices. I 
Helps Needy Students 
A service charge of '15 cents is 
charged per book. The monies re­
ceived from the Exchange are 
turned over to the Department of 
Student Life which operates a fund 
through which needy studeµts can 
buy textbooks. The fraternity itself 
does not make a profit on the Ex­
change. 
Books for sale include all texts 
used at the college except for 
new editions being used for the 
fkst time and soft covered hand­
books. Students who wish to sell 
books through the Exchange should 
bring their books to Lounge B 
starting with the opening night of 
classes. Books not being used at the 
college this semester will not be 
accepted for sale. Virtually all 
book being used this term are 
posted on book lists outside the 
Book ·Store on the ninth floor. 
Students desiring to purchase 
books ai:e urged to bring the fol­
lowing information with them: 
title, author, subject and edition. 
If there are several copies of the 
same book available, the lowest 
price book will be sold first. 
Everyones Going 
More than one fourth of the na­
tion will be going to school this fall 
Exclusive of colleges and univer­
sities 42,700,000 will attend vary­
ing levels of school. Last year the 
total was 40,950,000. Higher educa­
tion will add another 3,780,000 stu­
dents working towards degrees. 
Every year now a record will be 
established according to all esti­
mates. 
ert Love, director of the Evening 
Session, will headline the semi­
annual Freshman Reception to be 
held this Saturday, at 1 :45, in the 
auditorium and the ninth floor 
lounges. 
Aiding Dr, Love in the indoctri­
nation program wi!J be office of 
the Registrar, headed by Mr. Ber­
nard Ulitz and the Department of 
Student Life directed by Miss Flo­
rence Marks and Dr. P. C. Li, 
assistant deans of students. 
The new· students will spend the 
first part of the program in the 
auditorium. Dr. Love will be the 
opE)ning speaker. Following Dr. 
Love will be Mr. Ulitz and his 
staff. The Evening Session regis­
trar will explain step by step the 
procedure to be used in registering. 
Advice on progi:am loads, prere­
quisites, and study hours will also 
be given. 
At the conclusion of the audi­
torium session the new students 
wm proceed to the ninth floor. 
The frosh will be greeted in 
Lonnge C by a receiving line con­
sisting of Dr. Love; Deans Marks 
and Li; Jay J. Ertle, president of 
Student Council; and Burt Beagle, 
editor-in-chief of the Reporter. 
At the end of the receiving line 
the freshmen will be introduced 
to other active students many of 
whom belong to Sigma Alpha, the 
evening session honor society. The 
"oldtimers" will undertake to aid 
in the planning of programs and 
advise the new Baruchians on 
which courses might give them dif-
ficulty. · 
Refreshments will be se1·ved in 
Lounge C. 
Levy, Coed Will Wed 
The engagei"!)ent of Gene Levy, 
-former editor-in-chief of The Re­
J}orter, to Marie Riccardi, an Even­
ing Session accounting major, has 
been announced. 
Miss Riccardi, 21, a member of 
the Newman Club, works in the ac­
counting department at Charles 
Stores, Inc., a retail chain. Levy, 
23, was editor 0£ The Reporter dur­
ing the 1958-59 school year. He is 
news editor of The Server, a trade 
paper in the alcoholic beverage 
field. 
Commencing last evening, registration for the Fall, 1959 semester began in the 
Baruch School auditorium as nearly 1,300 of an estimated 10,300 students registered. 
Yesterday's registration was· for graduate students. Tonight the undergraduate re­
gistration begings when-all seniors, juniors and some sophomores and AAS students will re­
• 5ister. 
Mail registration has been abol­
ished this term and all students . 
will have to register in person at 
the Baruch School. A total of 349 
Ul)dergraduate courses will be of­
fered with other courses available 
in the graduate division. Several 
new courses are available on the 
gi:aduate level but Insurance 289, 
Liability Insurance (2 credits) is 
the only new undergraduate course 
this term. 
1 An average of over 1,000 persons 
per night will be handled during 
the nine nights and one day of 
Same Procedure 
Registration procedure ,vill not 
vary from the last few semesters. 
A student should be able to re­
gister in from thirty to forty-five 
minutes according to Mr. Bernard 
Ulitz, director of the Evening Ses­
sion· registration prog:ram. Th.is 
estimate is based on students fol­
lowing registration plan. 
:hat perennial _evil-cl_osed _ sections--is back to haunt Evening "Our main problem is with stu-Sess1on students agam. Registration for the fall term began last night dents who arrive earlier than sched­when the first 1,300 of an estimated 10,300 students completed the uled 'beat the rush"' states Mr. regi'stration cycle. 
'Reporter' Editor-inaaChief 
Plans Tuesday Press Date 
Burt Beagle, former managing editor of The Reporter, 
has been elected to succeed Gen� Levy as editor-in-chief for 
the 1959-60 school year, it was announced by the Publica-
tions Association, the paper's parent body. 
Beagle disclosed that beginning with the issue of Sep­
tembe1· 22, The Reporter will revert • 
to its traditional Tuesday publica-
/ b d tion date. Last year, the paper was C u· Bu gets published on Wednesday nights. 
In announcing the change in The Inter Club Board will hold a 
publication date, Beagle said that budget meeting this Saturday at 
the earlier press date ,viii enable . 9 :00 A.M. in Lounge C. 
the paper ·to give students greater All club presidents were notified 
advance notice' of coming events. during the previous weeks to file 
Bob Muniz, who last term sue- their budget requests by Septem­
ceeded Pat Gribben as managing ber 8. Each club president and his 
editor, was named to the newly 1.C.B. delegate or alternate is re­
created post of executive editor. quired to attend the meeting, 
His duties will involve responsibil- Budgets will be received and will 
ity for circulation, advertising, and generally be slightly cut. The cuts 
other administrative operations. will vary with the amount of money 
Other editorships ·announced in- available through Student Activity 
elude: Eel Klein, clubs editor; Jack funds collected at registration. 
Adler, features editor; Prince A. Last semester a total of $10,­
David, b,isiness manager; Ronnie 992,56 was requested by 20 organ­
Brathwaite, photography editor; izations a11d activities but only 
and Beverly Schiff, office manager. $8,215.00 was finally allocated. Th� 




���i� editor of the New York Times, will month. again serve as faculty advisor for 
The Reporter. 
Staff reporters are: Warren 
Kaplan, Joan Calabro, Josie Rosen­
blatt, Carole Collier, Rosalie Robin­
son, Gloria Valenti, Sandy Weiss 
and Elaine Peritz. There are still 
openings in various phases of the 
paper. Tfie Reporter office is lo­
cated on the ninth floor in Room 
911D. 
Professor on T V 
Professor Kenneth Clark of the 
Colleges' Department of Psycho­
logy was featured on the TV pro­
gram "America's Great Teachers" 
seen on WNEW (Channel 5), Sun­
day, September 6. Dr. Clark dis­
cussed the need for "mature per­
sonalities" in our nation's leadel-S. 
Bemard Ulitz 
Ulitz. "If a student, scheduled for 
7:30 P.M. an·ives at five he will 
not be permitted to go through 
any sooner. He will only be caus­
ing congestion in the halls and 
perhaps hui;ting the chances of 
someone with an earlier appoint­
ment." 
Lines to Be Formed 
To alleviate the situation indivi­
dual lilies will be set up for each 
30-minute scl1edu!ing· period. In the 
past most students have cooperated 
in keeping- the halls clear according 
to Mr. Ulitz. 
The perenial problem of closed 
sections will again cause minor 
slowdowns in the normal r g-.istra­
tion flow. However this is some­
thing· that cannot be helped. Mr. 
tnitz points out that it is extreme­
ly difficult "working· under pres­
sure trying to handle the individual 
tudent while trying to hand! the 
overall situation with such hn-g·e 
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Feature and Club Staff: Joan Calabro, Josie Rosenblatt: 
QUESTION: ,Did you accomplish 
what you wanted to do during the 
summer in view of the fact that 
you were free from your obliga­
tions to the extra-curriculum? 
Asked of student leaders. 
Joan Gesslein-Vice President, In­
ter-Olub Board: 
"No. Definitely not. I needed 
more time to relax. I enjoy time 
to read and go sightseeing, and all 
in all enjoy myself. I enjoyed slow­
ing down the daily pace, and I en­
joyed an atmosphere of comfort 
and relaxation." 
Cub Staff: Carole Collier, Rosalie Robinson, Gloria Valenti, Sandy Arnold Albert-Provisional Presi-Weiss, Elaine Peritz. ,v dent, Rho Epsilon: · 
Max Seigel "Yes. That's a difficult question 
Faculty Adviser to answer, because I've been ac­
------------------------- 1 complishing as much during the 
Published every week of the school term by ,the .Publications Association of the 
Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administration:, 
The City College of New York. Address all communications to The Reporter, Box 
9D, 17 Lexington Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. Office hours 6 p.m. to 9· p.m., Monday 
through Friday, Telephone, ORegon 3-7790. 
summer as I would �rdinarily; have 
accomplished during the semester. 
In fact, I've been doing more for 






was chartered at the conclusion 6f 
last seµiester." 
A Tradition to Un.hold Carlos Alvarez Florez-President, 
r Spanish Club: 
· We at The Reporter wh0 have been e0nnected with the "I accomplished about half of 






t:;t ;:: newspaper we have produced. Rich in tradition and being been looking forward to for three the 0ldest Evening Session ne:wspaper in the United States years,, and the balance is that I 
The Reporter has been the guiding light in bringing news was made head of my department, 
and features t0 the students, the faculty and their friends. 'the air freight department, at, Na-
tional Bulk Carriers, Inc." 
However, newspapers cannot be ru.n on. tradition alone, 
it takes the c@mbined efforts of many, whether they be 
twlen.ted @r just people witn journwlistic �nite:rests, t0 pr0<;l:uce 
a pa,per each week. The Reporter, dming this· semester, is at
. :tlie end 0f <!me cyGle a<Fld, aioou£ �@ begi,n anotke11. 'The many
veteran stmffents who ;p)r0d1rned the i{i)a:per <ff0r several terms 
have now been swa!lfowed up by graduati0n, business com­
mitments and family life: 
T0 take their place we are embarking on a semester 
that will build the nucleus for future semestei:s. Aside fr0m 
the few who have returned for another year· The Reporter 
this semester will be composed o:f active students who have 
a desire to promote the Baruch School and their journalistic 
interests. 
There are still openings in virtually every phase of the 
producing of The Reporter. If you have been thinking of 
joining a club or specifically your college newspaper The Re­
porter is the answer. 
We, are open every evening from 6 to 11 in Room 911A. 
Drop by and, see us any night. 'Send us a note and we will 
supply you with complete information about the paper. 
The Reporter is your paper - it will serve you and you 
can serve it. 
Welcome New Stude,nts 
Maurice Joseph- Vice President, 
Accounting Societ:Y": 
"¥ es. I worked sixty hour,s a 
week. Yeah, [ got a rest. That's 
what I wanted ·te· do." i'.;-u�s li:Tue us 
need a rest two months a year." 
Charles Moore - Vice President, 
The Debating and Discussion 
Society: 
"Yes. I accompLished what I set 
out to do. I planned to catch up on 
reading. I have books piled up over
the semester as well as 'back issues 
of magazines. My rest will cause 
me to co11;e back with renewed vi­
gor.'' 
Herbert Yonish-Prbident, Chess 
Club: 
I 
"I didn't set out to do anything. 
I travell�d. I went to Newport,, the 
folk festival, and Middlebury, Ver­
mont. I got a new job, and I got 
engaged." 
Peter Kallas-President, Interna­
tion,l.l L eague: 
"Yes. I went to visit the south­
ern part of this' nation, being that 
I'm a foreign student. I went to 
, Georgia, Alabama, and Florida. I
saw the Little White House where 
Franklin Roosevelt died. I also saw 
the sites of battle of southern wars 
and skirmishes. I participated in a 
Greek economic review. My 'little 
daughter grew." 
NOCTUIRNlE 
By JACK ADLER 
New York may be a summer festival for non-New York­
er, but Gothamites seem oblivious to the delights of their 
native city and flee from the hot, humid days to such exotic 
haunts as the Catskills, Asbury Park; Atlantic City, a,nd ,of 
cours.e the sine qua non of sophistication - Fire Island. How­
ever, this custom, repeated every summer, is by no means 
limited to New Yoi:k and should not be added to a:n already 
imposing list of New York crudities. Americans find few 
Parisians in Paris during the summer, and fac�sh,opping 
American matrons strolling on the Via V eneto are often dis­
appointed in the plethora ·of non-Roman profiles. 
But many people think the situation unique to New Yor,k 
an·d place th� blame on various sources - such as crotchety: 
busdrivers, polluted beach water and knife-yielding hoodlums. 
The city, they say, is going to pot. 
Actually, New York has several features Americans miss 
when they go to Europe. For instance, London's subway,s 
(the tube, or underground) are much more comforta_ble tfi.an 
ours ... but its only a tease for you can't sleep on them. 
Shockingly inconvenien�, L o n d o n's public transport1:1.ti0n 
ceases around midnight. In New York, as befits a democracy,:, 
citizens may be robbed and molested on publict tra:nsporta­
tion at any time of day or night. 
On this sco're Paris is no better. The' cultural center of 
the world forbids any cuiture to be created or discussed on 
its metro after twelve at night. New Yorkers, on the otter 
hand, suffer n0 such restrictions. Exchange, cultural al).Cil'. 
otherwise, never ceases in the wee hours of a New Y01iK 
night. 
NouwitlmstamI:ing till e s  e substan.ti3Jl a<i'L¥-a:nitages Naw 
Yorkers 'habitually prefe:r @ther locales when summer c0mes. 
To offset this custom there have been suggestions to beau.biify, 
the city, planting more trees, a few fountains, outdoors cafes, 
etc. All to the good. So are the frequent drives for a cleaner 
New York, for a politer New York. But what the city neecd:s 
the most is enforced rest. A daily slow-down per-i0d t0 <il.e­
neuroticize an entire 1)updlation. 
Currently, there is a discussion going on in Rome c"m� 
cerned with cutting down on the traditional midday two or 
three hour break and initiating a shorter, New York ty� 
lunch hour. It might not be a bad idea for New York to e:xc­
periment with a. longer lunch hour. One argument against 
such a move would be: where would all tl;le people go? They 
would be stranded in Manhattan, unable and unwilling t0 
dissipate their extra free time traveling to and from home. 
T0 solve that pmblem giant , lounges, built by t_he city (3! 
worthwhile tax increase), would include restaurants, t�levi­
sion rooms, music and card rooms, areas to dance, sunbaths, 
swim, talk. 
The effect of this experiment would be electrifying. A 
city humanized! Although many would have difficulty rela*­
ing at first (staying perhaps a hour later at work), in the 
long run they would adjust tb and appreciate the different 
pace of life. Gradually, politeness, grace, human dignity would 
come to New York. Charlie Dooley would be able to retire 
When· the Fall semester begins in two weeks there will 
be 1,000 students attending the Baruch School Evening Ses­
sion for the first time. To those students we 'bid welcome. 
Makil).g transition from hi.gh school to college is not an 
easy one - especially so when the change is to an evening 
college: Working full time or part time, as virtually all eve­
ning session students do, leaves little time for recreation. 
------------ '(into his lunchpail, preferably). Visitors would no longer d� 
In order to adapt oneself to the task of attaining a de­
gree or certificate of achievem�nt it takes concentration, 
self-sacrifice and a desire to learn. Whereas a student in 
high school could get by with little study, college is more 
demanding. 
For each class hour it is expected that two hours be 
devoted· to study. When you select your courses for this 
initial semester, may we suggest that you heed the advice 
given to you by members of the registration staff and stu­
dent advisors. They are acquainted with the time and effort 
necessary to be successful in any of the Baruch courses. 
. Allow yourself time to study although this may sacrifice 
the time you give to some of your social activities. Higher 
education takes time because i,t is a step up the ladder of 
su.ccess which is "your future." 
J,OJJbll.ih . . .





MODE RA TE PRICES 
Open till 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd St., N.Y. 
risively complain about rude taxicab and bus drivers, and say, 
"New York? Not a bad place to visit ... bu,t to live. Never!" 
;·BROOKLYN LAW_ SCHOOL. 
Eduea�n�i.r��tution * Amerit!:���t!:rciation 
DAY AND EVENING 
. Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUA',l'E COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 
New Term Commences September 21 ,:1959 
Further information may be ob twined 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 
Telep�on�: MA ·s-2200 
Wednesday, September 9, 1959 THE REPORT ER 
Club Registry ward to its bowling competition with the Newman Club. 
Page Three 
Extra-Curricular P.rogram 
Geared for Every Student 
THE DEBATING AND 
DISCUSSION SOCIETY 
Since its inception, The Debat­ing and Discussion Society has par­ticipated in intramural and inter­collegiate debating, in addition to many other forms of forensics. During this time, the varsity team has .met, on the battlefield of de­bate, such distinguished opponents as Trinity College, Rutgers Uni­versity, Fordham College, the Unit­ed States Merchant Marine Acad­emy, and many others. The mem­bers have gained invaluable experi­ence in these encounters. 
cert before Christmas. Everyone is welcome to join ; even if you can't sing, you should enjoy the ses­sions of the Glee Club. One credit is given to members for each termof participation. 
HOUSE PLAN 
Among the many social activities which House Plan is scheduling for the coming term are week-end trips to dude ranches and ski lodges. In ad<)ition, the semi-annual leader-­ship conference week-end, to be held at an Upstate New York re­sort, is being planned. A freshman dance is also in the offing for the early fall. 
An intrinsic part of any school's life is its out-of-the-classroom activities. The lack 
of "Ivy" campus facilities increases the need for do-it-yourself extra-curries here at Baruch. 
Few schools under similar' handicaps of cramped campus space and work-badgered students 
can boast as complete a range of clu:bs and organizations as can the Baruch ·School's Eve-
ning Session. Membership in House Plan of­fers facilities for ping pong, pool, and billiards. There are several phonographs, a TV set, and loads of dancing space. Refreshments are served nightly. Membership dues 
are $1.50 per term. House Plan meets at Lamport House. 
l'his term the society has planned 
an extensive training program, the 
Following past-term procedure, THE REPORTER provides the below listing of 
''ninth-floor" clubs, in the hope that students will find time to make them a part of their, 
school life. purpose of which is to develop 1 as well as working' out of problems ability in debate and discussion, to Du-ring -registration you wiU -re­
ceive a ca-rd labeled "Department 
of Student Life Record Card." AH 
of the ext-ra�cu-rricula-r organiza­
tions are -listed on this ca-rd. If you 
a-re interested in any of the dubs, 
indicate your preference on the 
ca-rd. 
If you have ·an interest that is 
not listed, check the box marked 
"other" and state what your inter­
est is. 
Information concerning an dubs 
and organizations may also be ob­
tained from the Department of 
Student Life, Room 921 at the 23rd 
St. center. The lounges A th-ru E 
-referred to in the below listings 
ar,e an located on the ninth floor of the 23rd St. center. 
T:he Arthur M. · Lampo-rt House 
is located at 25, East 22nd Street, 
between Fourth and Fifth Ave­nues. 
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
"!'he Accounting Society, one of tl\.e most active organizations in the school, was organized to help students in their understanding of the many phases of accounting theory and practice. Members 'in the past year have!found the meeti,ngs veFy en!ci,gl\.ten­ing, particularly on the evenings wl\.en films on popular accounting topics were shown, or when speak­ers lectured on various subjects of interest. 'Ii'he Accounting Society has a, very interesting program planned for this semester which will be outlined at the 'first meeting. Ifyou are an accounting major, won't you consider the importance of be­co)'Iling a member of an organiza­tion which can give you confidence 
in yourself and your profession ? 
ADVERTISING SOCIETY 
The Advertising Society was or­ganized in 1955 to fill a definite need at the Baruch School. Its aim is to help Baruch advertising stu­dents gain stature ... to give them the .means to grow both profes-sionally and socially. The Advertising Society now numbers 50 members-young men and women employed in advertis­ing agencies and advertising de­partments, as well as in various phases of communication, publ>ic relations, and the graphic arts. If you a11e interested in meeting peo­ple already "in the field," you may still become a member. Enjoy yourself at ,their parties 
and cook-outs. Explore radio and TV stations, magazines and print­
ing plants. Meet men prominent in 
advertising and marketing who speak before the group. See mo­vies on advertising; work on crea­tive problems. You may even get 
a job through the society. In short, you are more than wel­come to join the organi,zation. Meetings are held each Wednesday evening at 9:00 in Lounge A. 
CAMERA CLUB 
On Thursday, September 24th, 
at 9:00 P.M. in Lounge A, the Camera Club will hold its first meeting. For any "camera bug," membership in this club is a must, particularly since the club offers complete darkroom facilities and a chance for m'embers to exhibit their , work during the first week in o� :tobe11. 
CARVER CLUB 
The George Washington CarverClub is primarily a social organi­zation designed to promote closer social relationships ·among the stu­dents. Its popularity stems fromuniversal interest in parties, sports, and jazz music. The Carver .Club is well known for the delicious food served at its parties. Meetings are held every Friday night, at 7 in Lounge D. 
CHESS CLUB 
This semester the Chess Club hopes to develop a group of mas­ters to offer stiff competition to the Baruch ·School's traditional var­sity rivals-NYU and West Point. The club's intramural program will consis't of blindfold matches, mail matches, and time-clock matches-
and replaying the games of the ;i::t�a��:l��:�::dren::��n���t maSters. 
and to demonstrate the methods of doing efficient research. In addi-
DANTE SOCIETY tidn to instruction in debate, th(! INTER-CLUB BOARD 
The Dante Society is the oldest !1��ini;:ar:;i:,ra:c�:�;���ud:;e��� The Inter-Club Board is the rep-Evening Session organization in the dramatic interpretation, and ora- resentative body of the clubs .. All Baruch School. It was organized 26 torical deelamation. extra-curricular organizations are years ago to promote Italian· cul- Students realizing the import- required to send representatives to ture and to enhance the social life 
an<:€ of the spoken word and its the board's Wednesday night meet­of the Evening Session studepts. effective use should not fail to ings. There, they attempt to iron As part of its tr;i.ditional pro- take advantage of this program. out any prob1ems encountered by gram, the society will hold a thea- The society meets on Monday eve-ter party on or about Thanksgiving nings at 10:00 on the 4th floor. any of the member groups, and 
and its annual, Christmas dinner try to forward any ideas to pro-some time between Christmas and 
GLEE CLUB mote student activities. New Year's Day. In additiqn, an I.C.B. has three major projeets invitation has been sent to the Ital- Every Tuesday night at 8:46, lined up for this term. A formal ian Ambassador to the U.N. to many students who love music speak before ehe group on Italy's meet in Lounge A for the Glee Club dance will be held in a midtown role in the Mediterranean. gatherings. The club, as part of its hotel in early December. The high-The society is also looking for- fall program, will present a con- (Continued on Page 4) 
Hanf.Ing lo, Textbook 
· Bsrgsini? ,'i / 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN BOOKS 
FROM A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
USED AND NEW TEXTBOOKS 
FOR CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS 
FREE BOOK COVER-S .•• 
BLOTTERS ... 
PROGRAM CARDS 
Bring them in NOW while they are still in demand, 
" 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
23RD. STREET, OPP. CCNY-ABOVE THE DRUG STORE 
Page Four THE R EPO R T E R Wednesday, September 9, 1959 
Club Pr,ogram Open to All E S Fraterniti1es Offe·r 
(Continued from Page 3) 
light of the evening will be a dance 
contest. The winning team will be 
awarded a loving cup. 
An intramural sports program 
will be developed to encourage club 
Stanley Johnson, ICB President 
competition in basketball, handball, 
and football. 
Assignments will be given to the 
board members to assist in the for­
mation of several new professional 
societies. Clubs for students major­
ing in business administration, 
merchandising, insurance, and sta­
tistics appear to be the most pro'm­
ising. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
"Only through international un­
derstanding can we have real 
peace." 
Following the spirit of those 
words, a group of fo:reign students 
formed what is today called the 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE OF 
THE CITY COLLEGE. 
In the two years of its existence, 
the International League has made 
an outstanding-contributjon in not
only fostering friendship and un­
derstanding among foreign stu­
d(lnts, but a,lso among all the stu­
dents of The City College. The In­
ternational League in its program 
has endeavored to bring to the stu­
Cardinal Newman who, through his 
teachings and writings, did much to 
help and advise students, not only 
in his time but also in our own. 
The purpose of the Newman 
Club is threefold. Religi'ously, it of­
fers spiritual strength by finding 
out more about God and His 
church. Intellectually, it affords the 
students an opportunity to ex­
change ideas and opinions. Social­
ly, it allows students, who might 
otherwise not meet, the chance to 
get together. 
Its social program for this term 
will consist of a fall dance, a skat­
ing party, a :football game, a ski 
trip, a theater party, and a swim­
ming meet. 
Meetings are held every Friday 
night. Once a month, Father Ed­
ward Soares, the club's chaplain, 
delivers a speech on the modern 
aspects of Catholicism. Other dis­
tinguished lecturers are invited to 
discuss educational topics relative 
to cunent religious issues. 
Commtmion breakfasts are held 
on the first Sunday morning of 
each month following the 10:00 
o'clock Mass at Saint Francis of 
Assisi Church, 136 West 31st 
Street, between Sixth and Seventh 
Avenues. 
An evening of fun · and excite­
ment awaits you on Friday, October 
9, at 8:30 P.M. in Lounge C, when 
the Newman .Club will hold its 
"New Members Reception." Danc­
ing, music, and refreshments will 
head the roster of events for the 
evening. You will also get to meet 
the club's officers and members 
and to see films on the club's pre­
vious activities. 
Weekly meetings are held' on 
Friday evenings at 8:00 in Lounge 
A. 
ORCHESTRA 
Any student who can play an in­
�trument is '."elcome to join the 
.Orcl).estra, which meets every Mon­
day night at 10:00, in Lounge A. 
The orchestra will perform several
times during the term in Lounge C. 
One credit is given for each term 
of participation. 
PLAYRADS 
dents of The City College a close The "new" Playrads is looking 
and intimate view of the world's for members with talent who are 
cunent social, cultural, and eco- .eager to work with thi:ee profes­
nomic development. In the past, sional directors, Les Roberts, Ray 
guest speakers have includeq such Slavin, and Matt Zinder ( director 
notables as the Ambassadors to the of the recent off-Broadway pro­
United Nations from India and duction of "The Young and the 
Iraq. Beautiful" at the Theater East.) 
Its future plans cal! for inviting Although no major production is 
such outstanding personalities as planned, the Playradians are look­
the Ambassadors to the U. N. from fog forward to their, three work-
Israel, Russia, and Cuba. shop peiformances of one-act plays. 
The International League will In addition, the club is planning 
continue its splendid social pro-- several meetings with guest speak­
grams and expand its musical fo- ers, such as Ben Tennine, a former 
rays into the far distant corners instructor of the American Theater 
of the world. It plans to show mo- Wing and former director of Play­
vies, , distribute periodicals, hold rads' production of "Having Won­
folk dances, and sponsor excur- derful Time." 
sions, all with an international 
flavor. 
The International League invites 
you to join its membership and 
participate in making this year the 
League's finest. Meetings are held 
on Friday evenings at 8:30 in 
Lounge B. 
Aside from acting, there are 
many other interesting positions 
offered-including working back­
stage or handling business and pub­
licity,. Experience is not a pre­
requisite for membership in Play­
rads, only a desire to work hard. 
students interested in Real Estate, 
meets every Thursday night at 
8:45 in Lounge B. Five speaker­
socials are planned, including, it 
is hoped, meetings with Lawrence 
A. Wien and William Zeckendorf, 
who have been invited to speak. 
Vari1ed Social Ev1ents 
FRATERNITIES for its members and their families. 
(Below are listE!d the jive Eve- A late September smoker wcil! be 
ning Session fraternities. If you helq. 
THE REPORTER 
Thirty-six years old, The Report­
er is the .oldest Evening Session 
student newspaper in the nation. It 
has a tradition to match. Many top­
flight newsmen have come from the 
ranks of The Reporter, including 
Victor Riesel, ,the famous labor. 
columnist, and Carl Spielvogel, the 
well known advertising· writer. 
are interested in joining a specific 
· fraternity place a check in the box 
marked "Fraternities and Sorori­
ties" on your Department of Stu­
dent Life Record Card. Write the 
initials of the desired fraternity 
next to the checkmark. If you de­
sire information about all of the 
frats do not indicate any initials 
but write "all.") 
GAMMA ETA SIGMA 
OMEGA SIGMA PHI 
Omega Sigma Phi is a fraternity 
established for the purpose of 
bringing a closer understanding be­
tween students and faculty, as welJ 
as among the students themselves. 
The fraternity meets in the Prince 
Library of Lamport House every 
Monday night at 9:30. 
� RHO EPSILON 
The.CCNY Chapter of Rho Epsi­
lon, the only National Professional 
Positions in reporting, produc­
tion, photography, art, and news­
paper office work are still ·avail­
able. Any student with a flalr for 
the excitement that goes with jour­
nalism is invited to join the ranks
and enjoy the rewards. 
Gamma Eta Sigma is the oldest Real Estate Fraternity, is the new­
evening session fraternity in the est fraternity to grace the roster 
Baruch School. It is also the oidest and swel! the ran,ks of the expand­
national evening session fraternity ing facilities of the ninth floor. As 
in the United States having been a schoolwide offering at its pre-
SPANISH CLUB founded in 1938. miere, Rho Epsilon will sponsor the 
The fraternity has an active pro- f!rst in an annual series of exposi-
The Spanish Club ha� planned gram arranged for this term. There ,t10ns. 
one of the most varied programs. will be a hayride, bowling meets, . _T_he topic to. be_ <le=;,lt with in its 
that will be offered on the ninth a theater party and picnics. Two or mit1al ventu:re is Real Estate 
floor. Three nights are to be de- three times a month parties are Documents" and will entail the ex­
dicated ,to the Republ'ics of Cuba, held on Friday nights for the single hibition of al] specimens of docu­
Ecuador, and . the Dominican Repub- members. and · for new members. ments normatly utilized in the 
lie, respectively. These meetings Parties for the married members course of daily transactions involv.­
are to be addressed by members of are also held. 
· ing real property. The fraternity: 
the Consulates, the Diplomatic The organization is presently will attempt to .attract as sponsors 
Corps, and the U.N. De,legations of making arrangements for its Chur- those agencies, both public and pri­
each of the countries. Following chill Lounge party and its annual vate, which are prominent in a11 
their speeches, typical folk dances affair to be held at the Hotel areas of real estate_ matters. The 
and music ,viii be performed by en- Gramercy Park. Gamma Eta Sig- exposition _will be held December 
tertainers from the various nations. ma operates its own Blood Bank 2 and 3, m the Student-Faculty 
On the evening set aside for the Lounge. 
Dominican Republic, representa- tation Committee; the Seminar ·Seve�·al field trips are also in 
tives from the Dominican Delega- Committee, which will attempt to' the ?ffmg for th_e n:iembers o� Rho 
tion to the U.N. will present their educate the sti:idents on the various Epsilon. '.£'hey '."111 mclude trips_ to 
views on the Trujillo regime. After phases of student government; and construction sites �nd �hoppi�g,
this, a member of an anti-Trujillo the School Betterment Committee, centers and an appraisa,l faeld tnp. 
organization will offer his opini'ons which will contend with the prob­






















entertainmen,t, ·:movies, bowling 
competition, anq a Cht·,istma.s party. 
Among the services to be offered 
will be free dance instrudion and 
a free tutoring service for ·Spanish 
students of the school. There will 
also be a session at which students 
from the 21 Latin American coun­
tries will be given an opP,ortunity 
to exc)1ange ideas. 
The 'Spanish Club's "New Mem­
bers Reception" on September 25 
promises to be an enjoyable eve­
ning. The club meets Friday. eve­
nings at 8 :00 in Lounge C. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
The Student Council is the in­
termediary body between the stu­
dents and the administration. Its 
avowed pm:pose is to refle.ct the
desires and opinions of the students 
and to keep the hie,rarchy of the 
Baruch School informed of such. It 
is also the most important govern­
Jay J. Erde 
Student Council President 
ing body in the school which is run· cafeteria conditions, and foul smell­b� the stu_dents t�emselve�. Anyone ing and unsanitary toilets. wit!1. a smcere mterest m school Other committees are the Socials pohtics and student welfare may Committee the Elections Commit­still apply. tee the Tutorial Committee and 
Of the nine committees on the the' USNSA Committee. ' 
SIGMA ALPHA 
This group, a cha,pter of the na­
tional honor and service f,:raternity, 
is dedicated tp performing services 
, for the Evening Session student 
' body. Their ma1or service project 
this term is the Big Brother Move­
ment. Each of the members is as­
signed to a number of entering 
freshmen whose questions alild 
problems concerning the school a1,1e 
answered or alleviated. 
Another of its projects is the Sen­
ior Orientation Program. Senior.s 
are informed of the various gi·ad­
uation formalities, the process of 
purchasing class ring,s, and the 
method of obtaining caps and 
gowns. 
H you have a problem, this is 
the organization to whom you can 
present it: 
DELTA SIGMA TAU 
Delta S.igma Tau will soon be on 
the move again. After completing a 
full schedule of activities this sum­
mer, the fraternity brothers have 
only a week more to recuperate 
before beginning what promises to 
be a crazy, cool, and gone fali pro­
gram. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
�ouncil, five of them are of major If you have any school problems, 
nnportance. The Blood Bank Com- or if you would like to see tlie 
mittee and the Christmas Fund Student Council undertake a pet 
Drive_ .Committe� w!ll conti
1:u_
e to project of yours, go and see your 
THE REAL ESTATE SOCIETY function, each m its traditional representative. He'll be more than 
Included will be stags and drags 
galore, theater parties, and,, of 
course, the fraternity's well known 
athletic program. Many of its func­
tions will be held in its completely 
redecorated frat house at 284 Third 
A�nue, near East 21st Street. 
If you are looking for a fratern­
ity, don't miss the boat. Go DST! 
Watch for posters for information 
about the frat's coming smoker. 
manner. . glad to see you. 
The Newman Club derives its The Real Estate Society, which The three newly established com- The Council offiee is located on 
name from the saintly Johµ Henry has as its aim to bring together mittees are the Freshmen Orien- the ninth floor in Room 925. 
